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pH Colour Appearance Fragrance Flash Point

6-7 Pink Free flowing liquid Citrus Non-flammable 

Packaging:   Available in 1L & 5L Shelf life:  2 years at 20-35°C

Deodorising washroom & living areas

Ÿ Ensure to clean the mop/scrubber frequently

Ÿ Creates fresh & pleasant atmosphere 

This special enzyme based formulation helps eliminate washroom odours. Just spray the liquid on all 
surfaces to eliminate foul washroom odour & give it a pleasant fragrance.

Key features:

Areas of application:

floors, toilet bowls, urinals, wash basins, faucets etc 

Spray the concentrated product  in washroom areas that emanate foul odour such as walls in a washroom, 
corners & areas adjoining water closets (Note: not to be sprayed in the air)
For washroom cleaning
Ÿ Take required quantity of the diluted product and clean with a mop/scrubber

Ÿ Long lasting action 

Dilution:
For washroom cleaning: 20-50ml in 1L water 

Walls in a washroom, corners, areas adjoining water closets, washroom 

Ÿ Immediate deodourising effect

For deodorising: ready to use 

Directions of use:
Shake the product well before use 

Ÿ Rinse with clean water.

Product characteristics:

Ÿ Keep in a cool and dry place

SKIN CONTACT: Non-irritant. However, people with history of any skin conditions/wounds may take extra 
precautions during use

 
 

INGESTION:  Avoid ingestion and keep away from children

Ÿ Avoid exposure to temperatures above 45º C and protect from frost

Handling and storage:

Ÿ Avoid contact with strong oxidizers. Strong acids or alkalis may render the product inactive

Safety instructions:

INHALATION: No known hazards under normal conditions

EYE CONTACT:  Avoid contact. Wash repeatedly with water in case of contact

Ÿ On handling this product wash hands thoroughly with soap and water


